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33) Effect of moist and dry bonding on interfacial failure modes after microtensile 34 A Comperative Study Of Caries Inhibition By Some Fluoride Releasing Materials'~ bond-testing. CKY YIU*'; NM KING'; FR TAY' and DH PASHLEY2 C The Muneer GB, MAO Gonzalez* (University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia)University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong SAR; 2 Medical College of GA, Augusta, USA)
This study tested the null hypothesis that the application of acetone-and ethanol-based. simplified-step adheaivea with a replcemntar Thriesslaboratoryisepdybwasdeignredstoraevalae dnityadtheaisnibo reffctof fuorid releoasiong
moist or a dry bonding technique produced the same pattem of interfacial failure following a "non-trimming" microsenaile restoatiem aterTias Claboatr Vudcaviis wereipepaedtonevlaethe bwiesa macibtionee of120 uomerthe reetrante
The occlusal-enamel was removed, leaving a tlat destin aurface for bonding. Resin compoaite buildups were miade after pemnolars. The oeclusal cavosurface margin of each preparation was on the enamel and the gingival
the acid-conditioned dentin surfaces were bonded with either one of the two adhesives, Single Bond ISE) or One-Step cavosurface margin was on the root sua-face. Fifteen teeth were randomldy assigned to one of eigls teat groups.
1051. and using either one of the two bonding techniques (moiat bonding or air-drying for 5 a). After heing stored in water The materials used were grouped as control group (ZIOO), fluoride releasing comnposite resin group (Heliomolar
at 371C for one day, fth teeth were vertically sectioned into 0.9mm x 0.9mm composite-dentin beams. Two teeth feam RG), conventional glass iomomer group (GlasIonomer & Fuji II), resin modified glans ionomer group (Fuji tI
each groop yielded hetween 42 - 41 beams for bond tesing. Each heam was assigned an xsy coordinate and tested for LC (Improved) & Vitrmner), and compomer group (Dyract AP & F2000). All the surfaes of the tooth, excepttemsile bond streegth. Regional mapping of the temsile bond strength was performed for each tooth. Following initial for a 2 mm zone adjacet to cavonaurface margin, were covered with nail vamnish. T'he teeth were placed in
classiticntion of the failure modes with a stereosopic microscope, fractured dentin and composite sides of eight acidified gel at pH 4.5 for thre weeks. The teeth were subsequently sectioned longitudinally to obtain three
representative beams from each proop were prepared for sacnning and transmission electron microacopic examinatioe. sectons. Each section was maode 100 * 20 Kmn thick. The sectios were imbibed is quinoline and examinedResults: microtensile bond strength for SB moist; 60.75x12.03 Wsa; SB dry:25.74 a ti666 MPa; OS moist: 57.21 a 12.30 ud owsdlS isoe h ufeadwleino ohauladddemriswrMPFa; OS dry: 27.10 a 8.45 MPa. A two-way ANOVA based on ranks sheowed a statistically significant diffemttce in the namuder Oarned-ligy micOVepe Thoed surache wand w ttsallylsono biothename adi e destine agns weremeffect of the bonding technique (moist vs. dry; p< 000l1 but not of the adhesives (Single Bond cs One-Step; p -05-47) onmesrd On-aANV shwdttteemta aitclysgifatdfeecebwenheentersile bond strength, and that the'effect of diffemnt techniques was independent of the adhesives us- (p = 0.2011. lesion depth for the restorative moateials at the differet test sites. Poet-hoe Scheffe's analysis sbowed that the
Cohesiot failure within fth iscompletely infltreated hybrid layer occurred in both dry bonding groups. The surface of ttw mean lesion depth at the different test sites for P2000 and Heliiemolar RO were significantly differet themi the
fractured hybrid layer was retsined together with the deetin adhesive on the composite side of the fractured beam- In both otise mtateials except with Vitremer and P2000. T'he mean enamel wail lesion depth for Vitrmeir and F2000
moist bonding groups, the full thickness of the hybrid layer wus found on the dentin side of fth fractured beam, with were not significanty diffevrethom F2000 and Heliomnolar RO. Conventional glans'inoe emnk resremeants of the dentin adhesive sod resin composite. Cohesive failures within the more optimally tnfilarsed hybrid layer modified-11ans icomi cmet andcm=ge bad lignifiead smaller lesions as tomnared to fluoride
and/or the underlying dentin were saee in specimiens tint yielded high bond stresgth. Conclusion: fth esuts of the eresnt releanine coesooste reinand 0114-f11eidCreoleasn ecenoni resin. The difference in lesion depth for
staidv suggest that moist bonding nroduce Momtallc infiltrated hybrid layer with hieh mrcrotensile head urnepth, convenotiona gluss ionomer cement, rodsi-modified glaow ionomae cement and coesponor were not statiutically
significant. All staistical tenting were perfoerned at P >005.
Cor-elation Between the CyclIn A sand p53 Gene Expresmona in Oral Carednogeaeasi Detectior of C-nrdida ciltcason by Polymerrsr Chain Rcaction from parafrin tchriedded tinnur - A35 Qtanmiag CHEEN', Lakshmana Samas-anyake .(Oral Bioscimome, Faculty of 36 Prahminoaarv Satdy.S.S. WIN". KSAKAMOT02 T. AMAGASA2 antdM. TAKAGtt ('Ivstitute of
Coo/ahi dia//sav pl1a a vole in promoting oral vrop/uasiu. The aim of this study man to obtain rapid idcntif/cation ofCyclinst and wild-type p53 protein ace priose cell cycle regulatons and maybe involved in tumorigenesia, Cycli
'11111 11hL11. iin Polyitorase Cltuin Reactioar /PCR/. Thar vaiasplcs consist of biopsy specimens faxed swith
carcinatmas. Is order to tavestigate the cyclin A expression and its carrelatios with p53 gene in orlliemlI n nbde nprfiitae)f-ii4cssciial,ieliidwihfna n'cin(al.Cs o -)
preesaligosat lesionas (OPLs) and omI qupnmaus cell carcinomas (OSCCs), a total of39 samiples mere evaluated Bip s eranen front a cuse of ospergillosis ond leukoplakiu were tised us control ITablo 1. Custe no. 5-61. All
for the expression ofecychnA and p53 gene by en iontmnhistochemnieal method using a labelled polymer naay. ,speities tters culso 4porornd usingick Cnd/a/dsandwihH&Eacond cotseittnoloASandGottibetody IC unhsthemicIte arinl
These samples compnrsed two bypterkceratotic sand th reesal premnalignat lesions (twa moderate sand see severe taBOahsi T%arees peroraffan useintsofntiCundthic mn-cunse forisDNAonrctionaustingodEyA(ChakicrnlnkaitornaCdysplautic lenient), ad 27 OSCCs, together with nevcn healthy controls. In the second part of the studty, th IAtt806sa TlCcepas-asfip sedtithaf combinathion ofr usefrcitNe Asextctincprimers ThEXPCR pTkroducits rorr thenTcatI1 13 squsnamss cell line with saenentality isp53 gene was tramfected by veetors carring i) wild-type p53 vanlested toR wasctrfopmoessad wtheaectophreicaloyo srpecrmted DNAifi frumerros s-errtranfeoduto Nor nylon
gene, ii) moutsnt p53 gene, sand isi) so additienal gene (contraIl) utisg eleenopoeation techniqusm as hardiarta,th,tc nrhnlut subjected toelcrpoeiadteeetouthoerIticlybndtofoparote in thefrognofntowretrasfproedtoo sNi nydCon
cenfare the cormeatians between the cyclha A rexpresion and p53 gume. The cell line with ano veetor ttafes eeib-alo rtindoerimed Caards,/subeted tobyuhCRand ofehybi [)tiNAfo qaaowing .themauatresa'stpreascolloit-s:dCTtinned as the blush contral. Thea, the calls wen rex-planted into fmar grasps of naked mice with four mine in__________________
__
each greup. After tuomr development, the miee mum sacrificed. the tunoas collected and processed uin Cave Au Sex Site thmagnosas tact PCR - Southem blot lanmunohisto- -PAS -Grocon
routine histopathalogical techniques. The aforemeentoned iwnumnehisaocheminsty uuny was used to stuidy the(ug) (aita ihcn) hmsrexpression of cyclie A. The resulto demoeantrated tha the cyclin A was loaeaized and highly expresed in he I.Iugi6Coss/1t/iooucemsry__
nuceli of the tumor cells of OSCCs us well masin OPIs. Although there was no eomTelation between cyclin St Palate UMeda R.G. a. o)Idetection and the lacal lymph node involvement, a positive cofrelation wan Doted between eyclin A an the - Tongu Moediante.. // _ ___ _____
expresaion of p53 gee(P<0.05). Tumors th-om naked mirie revealed signficantly decreased level of cycha A
.dysplasia __ ____ ____ __
expression in the wild-typepS3gene grouap,asconp~aredwiththemuta.n pSgeDegrouporthenogenetrn felr 4. 7 1 M Ouccaol Leukoplakia (v FT t t) -T-___
group (P<0O0S), which wom similar to the blank csaolam (PO-0.05). Taken togethe, th f5. sgcgg 67 F pTonme/)- //) -~3 ac)clnrtA ma contiributetoth poeesi foraltrnnesdCrelareetoestonme degreewith thatsofthep5 h. 3 hILMasal/lrki1
gen-attixi%e This work mat supported partially by a grant from the Committee on Resench and Canference 32 M anusar Aspergillosis + o -/ - )
Otants, the UsecensiryofHongKong.GrastNo. 102t1937/30713/OSOl 1/301/01 tatIcoaoclaatioiontlaacistsauss steonoi4ebeusefueauesiess aeffecteatnessess of t s CninCa idr denid cotin oCfnddda
a//hwa:aat
LccAcid Bacteria Is Beneficial For Oral Aphthous Ulcerations, " Cvtotoxtcitv of Iatfropha curcas (Euphorbiaceae) latex on fibroblast bv MTT37 38tcAHM RRSIadPOH(Unvriyo aaa iityo 'O.Y. HSHIM *A.Ft RSDIan RKOSH(Univesity o Malay, Knisry ofas'ses F. SIREGARa and S.M.S. AKBAR (Oral Biology, Facultv of Dentistrv-,Health Malaysia, OMX Marketing Malaysia) Univ'ersite of Indonesia, Indonesia).
andhuThe*latedxnofncescThelatex of./.burc rak,g IndonesianInlocalanname)lhame) been usedus as tradiaioioaalplantLacticuaci kbactras,tumuoate theaimueysteminaimhandheuApoumains,Tad enhevnce medicine among others to allevtate toothache (in Indonesia and Philippine). The aim of this studyresisanceto InectIns,tenous, phgocyosla nd srum IA prductin. T deteminewas to evaluate thc cvtotoxicitrs of this lutes to ribroblast L929 cell line and human gingiva'l
whethoer thac ben,eia snthded ttnreatmento orapaphnths ulterdkatin ohic hasatmen ribroblast priman-. cell culturc. Cells wsere cultured sith DMEM-FCS in 96-well microplates. AtImmuopatic asis wetuded te repones o paient wit th disase n teatmsitconfluencs- the media were changed and added by 7 diluted freeze-dried latex with thewith OMX capsules which contain twelve strins of lactic acid bacteria, Twenty-fivepatients with oral aphihous ulcertonso were each prescribed esix OMX capsules daily, At ccetainrgngfo0to2 0 tmlnmdum. All measurement were done in triplicate.
the first appointment: the number of ulears, locations, dIamesters and the degree of pain Atra xoueo - es h sooiivsa sy 1 to gm(severe, moderate, slight, no pain) were recorded. Their diflinretil blood counts, MTT in distilled water wvas added to each well and ineubated for 4 hours. At the end of
hasmoglobin content, eseum iron, serum ferid n, serum and red-cell foilate and Vitamin incubsatiott time 50 dA of 200% SDS wvas added to each wvell and left ov-ermight. Absorbunce of812 valuse were determined. Each patient wee instructed to record daly th nube of converted dye was measured by microplate reader at 540 nm with background substraction at 690
ulcers present, thei eizs, locations and the degree of pain experienced , and to reCord nra. Higher value indicates more living cells. Because the latex had its owa GD at 540 nma, thethe four paramefter of any new ulcer tha Migh developed. We re-xamined each patint obtained values ssere then substracted by the OD of latex. The result showed that the number of
at two-weekly Interval for six months. No control group wee used, Seventeen patients Fib-1_929 cells was half of that of control at 625 MgEml latex. After? days the ODs atO0 ag-ml s-as(73,9%) became Mme Of the disease and six patients (26,1%) had very dramatic 0,992 (± 0.016. SD) and at 625 pg~ml was 0.473 (± 0.039). No living'cells s-crc observed at 2.5improvemenft six months later, Two patient dropped out of the trial. We congIit tat( mgml latex. Los-er concentration of latex s-as needed to yield similar effect to human gingivallacti acidbacteiaIOXcanuiesihabaeficll in heteatfitnt Oforai
~0t~5fibroblast primars cells. After 2 days the ODs of the 0 and 300 pugiml solutions svere 0.599ulcerations.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0.191/)and 0.109 1 0.038), respectivelv. It isconcludedthat,thelatexof J c-nrc-s. s-ascvtotoxic
tofibroblastcells. This study was funded Ivy Rishin lptekdok 1997-1998.
orofacial Manifestations of HIV. A Review Dicdofenaccombined with paracetamol ±codeinieafter oral surger-y.39 J Ahmed (KMC-College of Dental Surgery, M rangalore,. India) 40 .E.BREIVIK'. P.BARKVOLL', E. SKOVLUND2. (Dsp. Oral Surg. Oral
Orofacial manifestatins of human Immune deiciency viru--;(HIV)/Med.t1, Sect. Mesd. Stat., University of Oslo, Oslo, Norway)
acquired Immune deficiency syndrome(AIDS) are of great importance Thepurpose of thestudywas to investigatewhetherasingleonaidoseofdidlotenac enteric-from the point of vies- of diagnosis of these oases since they coatedtaibletawhen combinedwitparacetamolwiiorwslhoKutcodewneforpa,nafteroralmay he the earliest presenting signs. These manifestations surgeryenshanoes painreliefcomparedwithoech singis drug,Thetrialcomprisedl120pate ntstinclude cervical lymphadenopathy (95%), opportunistic InfectionsexeenigpmItrayabv50oe10 mVsalnogeSleflwngurci(85%), advanced periodontitis (90%), recurrent aphthae (70%), removalcingfa nleastoneitmactved molar. The Vaisnalreceivued Scalfbndowingdns oubg e
and neoplasms (50%). This paper reviows tho various orofaoial rMvlo tlatoeipCe dmlr h ainsrmvdi admsdaddul
manifestations of HIP/AIDS and reports findings of a study that blind nmanereither
was done to evaluate orofacial manifestations among 20 HIP /I/diclofenac 100 mag (DI),
seropositive patients both male and female In the 20-45 years oaemllg()
age group, The patients were mainly referral cases to the (MpracetenartIlg+cDoiene W0fmg (P+C),district government hospital. Of 20 such patients, 16 were with Tdiclofenacl100mg +paracetamol lg (DI-tP), or
orofacial manifestations and 4 without orofacial manifestations, Sldidlotenac 100 mg+paracetamoll1 g--cwoineeWe6rmg (D14P-e-Cinaasingle oraltdose.The orofacial manifestations were candidiasais (000%), cervical Pain intensityand Pain relief were rated in home-diariesbythepatients every30 minutes for 8lymphadenopathy (95%), angular cheilitis (80%), atrophic gtlossitis hours. Efficacy variableswereaanalysedwithagenermi linearmodeliforrepsated measuresaor
